1. Meeting Called To Order

2. Review Meeting Minutes From The Previous Meeting

3. ROV Statistics

4. Certify Election Results
   1. Review provisional ballots (one from 6A) and overseas ballots that were received within 10 days after the election. Do they meet the standards outlined in Chap. 54 in order to be added into the election totals?
   2. Review clerk summary about the election.

5. Street Listing - 2020
   1. What will the 2020 Street List contain?
   2. What inserts shall be included? The Board will vote on whether to include one or more inserts as requested:
      1. Northampton Senior Center – donation envelope
      2. Northampton Educational Foundation – donation envelope
      3. Census Bureau – informational insert
   3. Timing – when will this be sent?

6. New Business

7. Adjourn
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